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Hurpor & Phillips, Editors ft Proprietors.

MTTSBITRGH:
MONDAY MORNING:::!:: •MAY 17

DEHOCBATIC TICKET.
FOB PRIBIDEBT OF 188 BHITBD STATBB:

s jMMESBUCHANAN,
or mmsYLVANiA;

.v f SUbfret ip dJdxton qfthe Democratic General Conventicn.
‘ *■' 1

„ FOB VIOB PEKarOEHT:
"

* WILLtAM R. KING,
-

'

, or ALABAMA;
T 1 - - Subject to the came decitton.

jFORCMJAfcttiSIMISS!ONBR: '

COL. WILLIAM SEARIGHT,
J Of FAYETTE COURT?.

: HAHON&I. DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION;
BilUipon) ltd., Tuesday, June 1, isr,a.

DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET.

■ SMSATOBU& ;EtBOTOES.;
GEORGE W. "WOODWARD
'WILSON MoCANDLESS.

I Gen. B. PATTERSON.

(r

'

TIEPEEBESTATIYB ELECTOKB. *

- . District. * District.
Ist, PeterLogin. 13th, 11. C. Eyer.

. 2d,-George H.Martin. 14th, John Clayton.
3d, John Miller.: • • -16th,' Isaso Robinson.
4th, F. TV. Bochins. lGth, Ilenry Fetter.
Dth K. McCay, Jr. 17th, James Burnside.
Gth, A. Apple. * 18tb, MaxwellM’Caslin.
7tb,"llon:N Strickland.loth, Gen Jos. M’Donslit
Bth, A. Peters. . 30tb, "Wm. S. Caiohan.

: 9tb, David Fistcr. 21st, Andrew Burke,
: 10th, It. B. James. 22d, William Dunn. .■

lltb, John M’Roynolda. 23d, John S.M’Calmont;
12th, P.Damon. 24th, GeorgeIt. Barret.

NOTICE.
• The Democratic Committee ofCorrespondence■ - 'for Allegheny County, will mental the office of

■ ■ the 1Morning Post on Saturday the 02(1 inst,, at
10 o’clock A. K.

GEO. P. HAMILTON, Chairman,
•*; ».• D..H*nrEE, Secretary. ~ ■■■-my!4 ;,

.; . - . N. committee consists of the following
named gentlemen, via:

, ... Messrs. Geo. P. Hamilton, Col. Jesse Sill, Jos.
v. i Birmingham, Jas. C. Ritchey, M; C. Milligan,■ * Jacob Smith, Richard Dewhurst, Col. Jos. Scott,

’Henry M!Cnllough, Reeky Harper, £, Thompson,
_P. C. Shannon, Perry Baker, James Banning, A..■ 2 "J, Gribben, ThoS. Moifit, A. Bryant, and . John
- Nicholson.

SgyvJoß Pnrarnta, of every description, ex*
• ecuted at the office of tho itfoming Post in bcan-

' tifal stylo, and on thelowest terms. Particular
. attention paid to the printing of Posters and

• Programmes forGoncerts and Exhibitions of all
kinds.

«»

P#£l?»l
BBnSH

•; -: BSulVe oro Indebted to some kind friend for
. -A troopy of the first annual repoTt of the Marietta

—imd Cincinnati BailroltdCompany. We have nl-
• ready noticed pretty Tally this proposed Rail-,
•.way, and therefore wo deem it unnecessary to.

1 review the project again.
•. ..-: ( ' ——— »■>*> ~ ' i'(~T2(.‘ :r2’’

-2 '- HON. GEOUGE W. WOODWARD.

. She Bearer Star, , a sterling Democratic jour-
- nalj has raised the name of tho Hen. Geoege

.-iWi'-WoonwAßD, of Luzerne county, to its mast
: head,, as tho Democratic candidate for Jadgo of

theSupreme Court, for tho unexpired term of
Judge Coulteji, dcc'd. The editor of the Star

; says: We think so much of tho man, that wo
-. have put him up as the Democratic candidate to

’

( fill.tha vacanoy occasioned by the death of Judge
r .Goultcr. ' If thismotion, is seconded, as we hope
.
itwill be, by all tho Democratic papers in tho

'.State, Judge Woodward will bo our candidate,
and'cun he elected, without the trouble .of caU-
ing aConvention to make a nomination. ; It is a

■ foregone conclusion, in our mind, if a conven-
tiohwas called, Judge Woodward would be the
nominee. Then let us oU unite upon him, and

•• elevatehim ta the position bo isso well (Qualified
.to fill."

••• We cordially indorse tho suggestions of our
.friend-of the Star, as we believe ninc-tenthß of

2 the Democracy'of Pennsylvania woutd bo witling
• to consider Jndgo Woodwaud as oar candidate,
. without tho trouhloand expense of holding a

State Convention. AsaJurist he occupies the
highest and most enriablo position, and as a
Democrat 'ho is.an honor to-ourgood old Com-

Assignment ofhnnd Warrants,
. The annexed information in .regard to the .
transfer .of Land Warrants is 'from Thompson’s
Reporter, published York:

.
‘

'

(Jhvehal L.vm> Omcc, 1
.

, April 20th, 1852. f
tilir: if the warrantee diod after the warrant

was issued, tho heirsy'if-aduWa, jointlymust as-
sign :i if aiinorv theirguardian, havingprevious- ,
ly obtained an order from the court having pro-.,
per jurisdiction, can alone assign their interest
therein; therenre bothadnlt and minorheirs,
the former and the. guardian of the latter must
unite in making the assignment
.
Awexecutor ..cannot-assign awarrantunder

said act, unless specific directions are given by:
the testator to hint to dispose of the name.
,
If the. warrantee died before the warrant was

■issued,-.it is'null andvoid; and must be returnedto the Commissioner of Pensions, who will can-
cel the same and isstfe another in the name ofthe widow, (if. he left one;) If he left no widow
but minor children, the warrant will bo issued
in their; jiames: if he: left. neither widow nor
minor children, thero exists no right inanyother
person thereto.

Very, respectfully, your obedient servant, .;

: : 3. Bcttebfield,Commissioner.
To 3. Thompson, Esq., land Warrant Dealer,

No. 2 Well street, Now York. !

Remabks.—lf the warrantee died after the is-
suing of. the warrant, proof of ibo fact must
accompany the warrant, and proof of heirship
must alsi accompany the warrant. Thiß proof
must consist of :the certificate ofa probate court,
under seal, stating the jimo of the deathof the

:and giving thename of thoTvnlow,
or, if no widow, of each : and. every child, de-
signating which are minors.aud whichore ofoge.

The widow isentitled to tho warrant. If there
is noiwidow, tlien the children ore entitled to it.
If there .are neither - widow nor children, tho
warrant is null nnd void. ■■■■■■.

Latrobe and Unlontoivn Railroad.
I. Edgar Thompson, Esq., President of tho

Pennsylvania Railroad Company, in a note ad-
dressed to tbe.Hon. A. U: Hill, member, of the
Legislature from Fayette county,, .states that it
is the intention ofthe company to order, as soon
as.theircorpß of engineers can bosparedfor that
object, a survey of tho proposed branch of tho
Pennsylvania Railroad from Latrobe to;Union-
town: “If the report of the engineers is favor-
able,’’.says Sir,Thompson, “I have vory little
doubt but that the road will bo commenced ns
soon os it can be preparedfor contract, provided
you raise tho whole amount from among your
people required to build it, and that tho stock
subscribed for this object will bo admitted as
Common stock of thoPennsylvania Railroad Co.
upon the samo conditions that were agreed upon
with the subscribers to theBlairsville branch.” .

ALL. RIGHT t

Wo lately published, from the Philadelphia
North American, a synopsis of the general appro-
propriation act, pnßscd by theLegislature ofthis
State before its adjournment. As there was
nothing in that Bynopsis in regard to appropria-
tion to tho Western Pennsylvania Hospital, loca-
ted at Pittsburgh, wo bccamo apprehensive that
the clauso had been stricken ont of the bill. We
are now rejoiced to have it in ourpower to state,
however, that suoh is hot the case. The Hnrris-
burgh Union, of Wednesday last, publishes the
official appropriation Act In fall,-signed by the
Speaker of the House of Representatives; and
approved by the Governor. In it we find the
following olauso:

"Sec. 65. For the Western Pennsylvania Hos-
pital, located al Fiilsburgh, tenthousand dollars."

row WnobESALE OaOCEEIi

It will be scon by oaradvertising columns that
Messrs. Russell & Jobsstos have openednnow
wholesale grocery establishment ut No- 119,
Water street,,near tho Monangahcla House,
where may ho found a large Btock of prodacoand
Pittsburgh manufactures, A. T.Bussell, Esq.,
thesenior member of tho firm, is from Bedford
county, and was recently Secretary of tho Com-,
monwcalth. Mr. Joiisbtor is ason of oldWest-
moreland, and a brother of Gov, Johnston. Wo
welcome these gentlemen to onr city, and hope
thoy will meet with all the success in business
their hearts could de^rc.
: The Fillmore Meetixo in New York.'—The
New York papers do not represent this meeting
to havo beoavcrycnthusiastio or unusually well
attended, elthongh they ndmitthat a meeting
hail to be organized in the street, in addition to
the one in the holt. Letters were received from
Hon. \ Tbos. Clayton, Ex-Senator of Delaware}
Senater Berrien,Senator Brooke, of Mississippi;
Hon. JamosT. Morchead, of North Carolina;and
Hon. S. Martin,' representative of the thirty-first
district ofNcwTorkin Congress; all approving
of Millard Fillmore as the man for the Presiden-
cy. : Mr. Clayton (by tho way notthe Ex-Secro-
tary) deprecated the election of any more mili-
tary heroes.

monwealth. His appointment. by Got. Biolib
baa given universal satisfaction amongst the
Democracy, and has met the approbation ofgood
men of atiparties; We think- the State Central
Committee might issae ashort Address, (after a

Tall-expression *om the Democratic press of the
State on theuubjeot,) recommending that the

, -Democracy consider Judge Woodwaed as their
candidate without the action of a formal Con-
vention. What say our brethren of the.press to
this?

HOMESTEAD BILL PASSED.

. .We learn from the Washington City papers of
Thursday, that the Homestead Bill passed the

- House of -Representatives onWednesday, by a

■ vote of.yeas 107,nays 66—ora majority of 51 in
favor of the measure. • The bill, has been tho-

discussed daring the session, and was
passed after a foil expression, was hod inregard
to itsmerits.
• The bill declares that any person who is the

- v head-of a family and a citizen of the United
States prior to January, 1852, shall boentitled
to enter, free of cost, one quarter section of vn-

/
cant and unappropriated public lands, ora quaa-

■ tity equal thereto, to be located in a body, in
.conformity with the legal sub-division of the

' ; . public lands, and after the same shall have been
surveyed; Personsapplyingforthebcnciitofthis

; aoV-shall make affidavit before the Begister of

tbb Band Offioe that they are tbeheads of fami-
lies, and .are not the owners of any other real

- 'estatrat tho time of snchapplication. . Thiswill
entitle them to enter*at once the quantity of
land specified. Forthermororitis provided that
if the person filing the* affidavit shall.chango his
or herresidence, or abtindon1 tho-entry for more
than six months at any time within five years,
thon the land shall revert back to the Govern-
ment. '

. In speaking of-the passage of theHomestead
- -Will,;the Washington" Union pays the following

just' compliment to ourfriend Dawson, of Fay-
ettecounty:

- “ The debate wss opened on tbo 8d of March,
* 1862,by the Hon. John B. Dawson, ofPcunsyl-

■■■■;. vonta, to whose exertions, next to thoso of the
author oftho bill,- (Mr. Johnson, of Tennessee,)
the friends of the measure will always look back

: with pleasure; '. That speech evinced great re-
search, was printed intheUnion, and weobserve
has.been extensively circulated and reprinted.It3o tho foundation for acharocterin whioh Mr.

.; -
Dawson,who Isin young member, (thisbeinghis
first session in Congress,) may bmldwith safetyhereafter; for thepeople of thiscountry willnotsoon forget. those who have been notivo infor-Warding a measure so important as the home-stead bill.” -

B@s= The Publishers of New York appear to
bo prosperous. The liarpers print a hundred
thousand monthly of their magazine; including
-the demandfor book numbers. Tbo Appletons
bare moved intoa splendid free-stone store in
in Broadway, of which tliey occupy thebasement
and first stories. They were offered, It is said,
$OOOO rent for them, and could now get $7OOO
Putnam"has moved to Park Plaoo, and given np
his’retail business, to attend exclusively to pab-
fishing. Bedfield has published some very
choice ■ books of late, whioh have sold well.—
Scribner has also made a hit with many of his
publications.

H6». Thos, H. Benton.—This gentleman has
published a letter, stating that his nomination
by the democratic conventional Capo Gerardeau,
Mo., was unauthorized by him, and that ho is
not'a candidate for Congress yet; that he will
not submit to a nomination by any caucus or
convention; but that ho will personally address
the peoplo at Jackson on the ISth inst., and is
determined to 'ran as a candidate on his own
responsibility.

isaiiiilii
! J-* \

L«e asd IsTEnEsiiso Tnoji Texas.—By ad-
vices lrom Galveston to tlie 80th lilt., wcleam
that the first direct; shipmentg .of Cotton from
that port to Europe had just taken plage. TJio
bark Milford, wttb 130,000 bales,, had cleared
for Cowes; and the ship Wharton was loading
for Havre. During the week previous an usual
quantity of cotton had been sold at Galveston,
and pricoa were advancing.' Tho weather, du-
ring Apritj Waa unusually, cold,with slight frosts,
which considerably.checked; tho growing crops.-

Gen. Garland, Col. May, Col. Chapman; Mqj.
Morrison and Mnj. Sibley, had gone to attend a
court. martial to he convened at Ringgold- Bar-;
racks on the Ist of May. •• -■ .r . -h- -

; Col. Munford, Capt. Newton and Lieut. Den-
man, who left San Antonio recently, enrontofor
Ringgold Barracks,swore; fired upon by a party
of Indians. No injury waa sustained. - lit. Col.
Johnston, chief of .theU.-S. Topographical En-
gineers. had returned to San Antouio,

A riot had occurred at Fort Merrill between
eeveral gamblers and D.; 8/ soldiers;; in which
two of the latter were killed. It is reported that
fifteen men attached to tho liifles, have.deserted
and gone to Mexico, with all their horses and
amunition.

Samuel Trammel, ofFayette county, was late-
ly shot dead byW. P. Hughes, who subsequent-
ly fled. n

Jesse Stem; special Todiun Agent, hns been oc-
cupied for the past two months in. holding n
counoit with the Camnuches and various other
Indian tribes in tho upper., country, near Fort
Graham, Texas. It is said thatthe council was
very generally attended. All the head Coman-
chechiefs were present, and among them the
grent war chief by the'name of Duo-nois-ehu-
cop, (Eagle,) who has never before been known
to attend n council of penco with tbo officers of
our government, and haa rarely ever visited tbo
white settlements, except for tbo purpose of ra-
pine and plunder. j ■
Horrible Accident on tile Michigan Ccn-

Irak Railroad.—Seven Elves Xost,
We are indebted to Mr; Wood, of Chicago, for

the details of a most horrible accident on the
Michigan Central Railroad, which happened on
Tuesday, about noon. -The; second class train
proceeding west, bad Btoppcd at Niles. In n
few minutes a freight train came in under fall
headway, and ran into the passenger train and
with a forco sufficient to cut down and totally
demolishedfour cars, scattering tho. passengers
in ail directions, Sovcn wevo killed and ninety
wounded, thirty so badly that many of them
must die. : . ;

The narrator ..describes it is one of the most
awfhl and heart reading sights man ever beheld.
Arms, legs and ribs were broken, and the mass
of humanbeings were mutilated in every possi-
ble manner. It is altogether one of tlie most
fearfulrailroad accidents of which we have ever
heard. In addition ■to the mclanoholy loss ;f
life, the-damage to property must bo very great,
and certainly the reputation of the rood must
sutler by the cansality.

Who is to blame, wo, of course, do notknow,
but there must be negligence eomewherO. The
engineer and fireman, who were saved by jump-
ing from the train, havo been arrested and im-
prisoned In Niles, and it is said tho inhabitants
are determined to have their conduct rigidly in-
vestigated. Wo hope if there is guiltjfrom care*
lessness or design, the offending parties will be
punished to the full extent of tho law. When
we obtainfurther particulars we shall lay them
beforeour readers. —Cleveland Plain Dealer ofFriday.

ias>- Tho Cotton Movement of the season is
thus given in Mr. IV. P. Wright’s circular for tho
Boston steamer, sailing the other day. The.crop
is likely, from all appearances; to exceed three
million bales. Vet prices go up lu all the mar-
kets, in.Europe and at home. i-;Tho prodigious
increase of consumption overall preceding years,
has put all ordinary estimates nud calculations
at fault, and eccured for this mammoth crop a
uniformity of fair, and,. to all concerned, satis-
factory prices, beyond any former example:;

. 1833. 1831.
Receipts a: thepons - - - 5,7t3,000 S.ILU.UOO
Exports to Crest Britain ;- - 1.--70,[;.'0 1007,100
Erports to Franee - -

• . - 355.000 .tjfisOOfl

■Exportsto other foreign ports - 370,0017 ..ISO,can
Total exports .:. . . 1,0117.000 1,471,0(H)
Slookotlhaud .- . - ..

. 443,000 473.UU0
Of which during tho nasi week;

1832. l-it.
Receipts at the ports ,

- . - G2OOO 40.000
Exports to Orent Britain - - OT.ODO 4U.000
Exports toFranee .-

-. . tnooa. coo
Kxparts to other foreign peril - - ;,MO
Total exports -

. - ter,Owl 55.000

Tbo .Cold Movement.
Thereis no donbt that tho ngregate of gold

represented to bo in the hands of passengers, on
(he arrival of each steamer at New York, is ex-
aggerated one-half. Say they bring half a mil-
lions month, which is not put down in the
manifest of the vessels, and the cum will bo
large.

California Hfctipti. Rtcttpls alike SUnl.
January ...$2,890,203 $4,940,000
February 3,468,471 2,860,009
March..;........ 1,951,055 2,634,500
AurU...........:. 2,023,119 2,785.500

$11,233,048 $13,220,000

•*
*

'

It appears by this, that the receipts at the
mint, in the four months, weresl,9B6,4s2great-
er than the official returns of rcceip’ts from
California. This is eqnal to nearly, five hundred
thousand dollars por month, which can be pnt
down ns receipts by hands: of passengers.

••• Ancnnisnop Hughes sot a Cardinal.—A cor-
respondent of the. St. Louis Intelligencer, writ-
ing fromßome on the 20th of March, notes the
creation of four Cardinals, and says:—

11 To settle tho matter about. Bishop Hughes,
I may say here that I learn from several sources
that the Pope has said lieshould appoint none
for the United Stateß hat a native American,
and that tho honor was properly dne to Mary-
.land, as the State was settled by Bomon Catho-
lics. There is no talk; at present,:of matting an
American Cardinal;.but some Bishop of Balti-
more may reasonably expeot tho honor in tho
course of a few years.”

NEWBITKMS.
Tito mail from Salt Laktj City reached Inde-

pCndeaco, Mo.; on the lßt instant, Everything
secnisiaboixniet in'tlii)valloy, and thcdifficul-
tics bomuch apprehended in the fall, have nil dis-
appeared- The anxiety of the Mormons to, be;
considered orderly citizens of the United States
is saidto boevery day rnoro apparent.

: Rev. J. W. Greek.—This individual, who
plead guilty in Philadelphia; a fowdays ago, to
obtaining goods under falso pretences, subso-
qentty gave his lawyer an order on the Marshal
for them, but that officer positively refused to
give thorn np, and now holds them subject to the
order of tho court.

Flock or SHEEi*.---Ono hundred and sixty
Bheop, which Mr. Jewett, of Madison county,
Vt., has just imported from Spain, have arrived
at Now York, in charge of a Spanish shep-
herd. Mr. Jewett paid $14,000 for tlio fiook
There waß one baok whioh cost $9OO, and would
shear 24 pounds of wool.

A dispatoh from Natchez to the Now. Orleans
Picayune states that at point Look-Out, .a few
miles below Lake Providence, a breach in the
levee took-piace on-the 2d inst;, of an y.alarming
character. It is one hundred yards wide and
eight feet deep. Considerable alarm exists in
regard to it.

Letters from Marshfield,'dated atnoon, Sun-
day, renew thoassnranco that the injuries sus-
tained by Mr. Webster on Saturday were not of
a sorions nature.. He had dictated severaliet-
ters.and signed them himself, and would prob-
ably remain at Marshfield only a few dayß.f

The Lutherans of Illinois arc making arran-
gements to establish a College and Theological
Seminary at Springfield, for which$37,000, have
already, been secured.

An ordinancehas passed the oity council of
.Portland, Slaine, abolishing the law ogainßt
smoking in the streets; ■ It takes effect: ten days
after date of its passage.
. The Virginia House of delegates has agreed

to adjourn on the 31st inst. until the fourth Mon-
day of November.

There are iu the State of Indiana, among all
denominations, 2,900 houses of wdrship. Num-
ber of communicants about 124,000, :

Counterfeit gold dollars arc announced in the
New Orleans papers, They are sensibly lighter
than the genuine.

A .State Convention infavor of tho Mainelaw
is to be held at Hartford, Connecticut, on the
19tli instant.

Tht Gnplre ofJapan-Ita Cities, &e.
In the National. Intelligencer of a. recent date

we find a communication from AV. D. Porter,
Esq., relative to Japan nnd its principal cities
and towns. From this communication ,we have
condensed tho; annexed account of a nation
whose habits and condition are at all times mat-
ters of interest iu this quarter of tbe.globe,
but are at this lime more than usually attrac-
tive,:

Jeddo, or Ycddo, tho capital, is situatedin the
midst of a.fine plain, in: theprovince ofMuscaca.
It is built in the form of a cresont,. and: inter-
sected in almost every street by canals, their
banks beingplanted with rows, ofbeantifnl trees.
Tho city isnot surrounded* as most eastern ci-
ties. are, by awall, hathits'll strong'castlo to de-
fend it. The riverTongag, waters it, and sap-
plies the castle ditch ; and, being 7, divided into
five streams, Jias a bridge over each,

The public buildings are on a magnificent
scale. The imperial palace is formed by three
cinctures,or circular piles of buildings, and en-
closing many streets, coarts, apartments, pavil-
ions, gates, guard-houses, draw bridges, gar-
dens, conalß, &c. In it resides the emperor and
his family, tho royal domestic, tributary princes
and their rclinue3, the ministers of state, many
other officers of government, and a strong gar-
rison. The walls of tins magnificent palace are
built of freestone, without cement, and the
stones ore prodigiously large.: The whole pile
was originally covered with guijit tiles, which
gaveit a very grand and beautiful appearance.
Many of the stately apartments are formed and
altered atpleasure, by moveable screens.. The.
principal apartments are tho ■ Hall of Attend-ance, the Council Chamber, Hall of a Thousand
Mats, &o. Thocityis under therulo of two
governors, who rule a year each.

Tho next largest city is Menco. It is also a
royal city, and is situated on a lake near the
middle of the island of Kiphon, and sarronnded
by mountains, which give a remarkable and do-,
lightfalprospect to tbo wholo. Tho circumja-
cent country betweenthe city and tbo mountains
is covered with temples, sopnlehres, &0., and is
embellished witha variety: of orchards, groves,
cascades, and purlingstreams. Thrco considera-
ble rivers water this fertile plain, and unite
theirstreams in the centre of the city, where a
magnificent stone bridgo facilitates the commu-
nication botween tho different ports of thecity.
A strong castle defends thetown. It is GOO yards,
in length, has a towor in thecentre, and is sur-
rounded by two ditches, the one dry, the other
fall of water. This splendid city is twenty miles
long and nine wide within the suburbs, which
are as well populated as the city.: The number
of tbo inhabitants of tbo city properis supposed
to bo 520,000. Tho universities, colleges, tem-
ples, &0., are almost incredible in number and
magnificence; It contains twelve capital or
principal streets, in tho centre of which are the
royal pnlaces, superbly built of marble, covered
with gardens, orchards.. pavillions,. terrepines
grapes, &c.

The nextprincipal town in Ozcaco. It is
deemed the chief seaport, is very populous, and
has an army of80,000 men always ready at the
pisposal and command of the emperor. It Is
near fifteen miles in circumference.

Or. H'um'i Great BMisiy for Wver
Complaint.

If/* Tlie proprietors of tbi? justlj eelebratedraedi-
cine are in the dally rteeiptofihe tuostgretiCJingtea-
tiraonlaltof itsexcellenco; Cases ihalhatWenglven
upas incurable by motl skillfttl were cor-
ed immediately after these Plllswerr given. Thecer-
bficaiesaro so nameioUB,ihAUiisirapoj-nirc u>publish
them within the limits of a newspaper; but as it cow
is as established fitct that M’Lsne’s Liver Pills arc the
beßt medicine.ever offered for the. cure ofHepatic de-
rangement, their publication isrendered unnecessary.
Those who ruder from that wo'rsr of .scourges,Liver;
Complaint, should lose no lime, but hasten topurchase
and use ibisiuvalauble medicine.

Almost the first accomplishment learned by
tho Japanese is the art and grace of suicide.
Tho child in the : nursery stabs itself with its:
finger or a stick, and falls back in imitative
death; tho lover cats out his intestines before
his obdurate mistress, and tbe latterpours out
her hearts blood in tho face of her faithless
lover; the criminal executes himself; and, in-
fact thewhole nation, from early youth, revels in
the luxury of suicide.

The mechanics and manufactures in Japan
excel in their different branches and are even
liir superior to tho Chinese. Their silks and
cottons are excellent, aqd their Japan wore and
and porcelain unequalled. Their exports are
raw and manufactured silkß, iron, Bteol, artifi-
cial metals, fars, teas, finer than the Chinese,
Japan ware, geld, silver, copper, gums, medici-
nal herbs, roots; diamonds, pearls, coral, shells,
amborgris, &c. Whatever goods tho Japanese
want they pay for in gold and silver. .

The Japanese worship principally two gods,
Xaoa and Amido. At Meaoo.there is a stately
temple built to one of these gods. It is of
freestone, as large as St. Paul’s with on. arched
roof, supporton by heavy pillars, in which
stands an.idol ofcopper, whichreaches as highas the roof; and, according to a description
given by Sir Thomas Herbert, hischair Ib seven-
ty feet high, and eighty foot long ; the head is
big enough to holdfiftoon men, and tho thumb
forty inches in circumfcronco. There is anoth-
er statue, called after (ho god Dabio, made of
copper, twenty-two feet high in a sittingpost-
ure. This shows that the Japanese understand
the art of working in bronzo; and thoy are far
ahead of Christian nations in this particular.—
They allow polygamy, and they often strangle
their female children, but never the males.—
The nobility extract the two front ieeth, and
supply them with two in gold.

: For sale by most Merchant* and Druggists m town
and country, and by the sole Proprietors,

J. KIDD t CO.,
myl4:dtwtiw .. CO Wood street.

. DIEDI
On: Saturday, ISthiost. at 9 o’clock P.. M, MARY

JANE,wife dfAlexnuder.Numck.
The friends of thefamily are respectfully Invited to

attend the funeral on this (Monday) afternoon at 2
o’clock,from the residence of her husband, 3d street,
below Ferry.

< t f

, Interesting to the Lodiaa.
THE Ladies Benevolent Association ofSt Paul’s

Episcopal Cburch,Wylie street, are destrons to dis-
pose DMhetr present stock of elegant fancy made up
goods; viz: children’s frocks, aprons, caps,and toilet:
cushions, nnd a nmnberofother articles, tpo nameroas
tomention. They are all well made and finished lit a
style not to ha snrpassed in this city. Also, ladies caps
and head dreases, veryhandsome; the goods can be-.ex-
nratned and sold at Mr.Hodklngon’sdwelltng bouse,No.
11l Wylie Greet, a few doors below Washington { all
goods and moneyin: thehandsof members of this Asso-
ciation will please be handed:over to tho Secretary of
the society.

There will be no foriher.tneet,ngs.:of this association
until public notice be given by proper authority.

MRS BOTHWELL,Secretary.
The Ref. Mr.Goshorn will hold Episcopal service in

the 6th ward school bouse; Franklin streei, commencing
next Sabbath afternoon, May Hi, ltß‘2, until further no-
lice be given. myXdrftt

-or
.4f‘i

«IEl PORTANT TO THELADIES.”

SPECIAL NOTICES.,

V/ consignmentofClMhine,on Saturday-the 23d in--IUIUI uniii , 4iiy willic){(hc&iicrihsii £,vcr ■*'GeitUemcnin want of a fine soil, will do welito call, as
t Oita is the lost chance- Every garment Warranted lobemade and Dimmed in the latest style, expressly for thismarker. Ajsojjust received,by exprcis* lweniy nieccß

W**l ten piece*
of Bioly Cloilw. The uadewM ptca«o call and exam*
me* ■ - Pt.ftt DAYIB, At»lloMcr,?!2

n>yl7 in tho second story.

CtnuaDerUa'a CommercialCollege; eor>
ner of Marketand Third’.etreeurclnsmxcuonIn Book-

- keeping" and Writing both day and; evening. Ladies’
Writingend Book-keeping classes meet from 2 to s in
-the afternoon. The Prmcipal will attend to the senUng.
of Partnership Books, opening sew setts, corteeunger*
row,Ac. Thosehaving need ofMsttiyfee* will apply,
at the College; K. CHAMBEBLIN,

- Prineipal and Piof. ofBook-keeping.
P. 1L Spskcbs, Prof.- of Penmanship. : . . opift

Ladies' OlAas*ff~-DttfPfl College. v
Ip* IN PENMANSHIP;CARff WRITING

D&AW4NO, nnder Mr. J. J>. WILLIAMS, end Mr P
SLaTaPEB, and inallthe higher branches of an En*‘glish and Classical Edncation, under Mr. P. HAYPKN.
Two spacious rooms have recently been elegantly fitted,
inpfor their special accommodation; Call and' seerthe
arrangement*. (apri -

. Asotheb Cubin E-xpedihok.—A NevrYork
correspondent of. the Philadelphia Ledger states
thatho saw a private letter from aCnban “Fill-
ibnster,” dated at New Orleans,- whioh states
that there is no mistake about the fact (hereto-
fore stated only in- tho Bhapo of a vague rumor)
thatanother expedition. is on foot . for tho inva-
sion of Cuba. Its headquarters is New Orleans;
but jthas affiliated associations elsewhere, with
a large amount of funds in hand.

gpDjripepslai or Indlg«gtlon f Is that kind
of .derangement of iho stomach ■which, inierferes with
.theconversion oftfa£food Into chyle. "

..l%4Symptom9ofDffsptpsia-BTe: lossofappetite, nnu»sea, heatt*bDrn, flaldfiyicy, acidj fmtid or inodoroCß
ernctations, a gnawing sensation in the stomachwhen 1
empty* great- costiveness, chilliness, paleness of the
countenance, langour, lu9itude9 nnwilhngness lo movo
about, lowness of spirits, paipitationa of the heart* and
disturbed sleep/ These symptoms vary in differentin-
dividual*and constituilona. and in tnany crues bring onkidney diseaso*dropsy, livercomplaint, and adebllUa-
ted condition ofthe whole body anda shattered state of
the nervous system,that renders life burdensome.
;-. Dr. Ktt&iiff't'i AJkdline JHgtsHvt Bitters are peculiarly

. adapted to uie deranged condition ofthe stomach abovealluded to, nnd if taken persevenngljr*will restore it to
a healthy condition.. .These Buters are made of-some
of the most valuable maienals Of the Materia Medico,and are prepered in a peculiar manner,known' only lothe propneior.. They donot contain anyparticle of al»cohoL and are perfectlysafe ;in their operation on tlie-
buman system. \ The mosiidacUve ttnd depiuvedcondU'uonof the stomach is often relieved by one bdule—aU'sourness, wiud, pain,and depression of spirits, ate en*lirelv removed. How canaman be in health when that
great Teaervoiris diseased* Correct ihetnorfaldstate ofthe stomach by taking these Bliters,and Dyspepsia,-with :
all iw grim horrors; will 8y .

Price 75 cents.
/ Prepared and sold by. ; , Dr. n. H.KEYBEB, •

• at his Drag Store, 140 Wood street,oprSlilmalAw
.

- Pittsburgh, Pa.
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fl-ps HAVINGnoticed the above Cardin the Morn-
IkJ tng Post, of the 14th instant, we, the undersign-:
ed. Vestrymen of St. Pant's Church,(LaeeyviUe,) deem
It important to the Ladies, that they should -be made
acquainted with certain facts, beforemaking purchases.

In the first place, we mightstate, (hut, in the summer
of lßdl, the vestry and members of St Patti’s church,
(Laceyvillej/coniemplatedthe erectioaof a new bail-
ding, larger, and more convenient for the Congrega-
tion, than the present strecturo.. The vestryand others
were making efforts to obtain the means to, erect the
new building; and the Ladieaofthe Congregation,with
a determined spirit,concluded toraise sufficientmeans
to decorate ana furnish the new church, whenbuilt.
' With thtsobjectln view,anorgantx&uonwnsframed,
‘•TheLadies' Association ol St. Paul’s Cburch, (Epis-
copal,)’’and. Mrs.Goshorn, wile ,of the (then) Pastor,
elected President; Mrs. Bolhwell, whose name is at-.

. melted to the above card,elected Secretary; and.Mtss
Sarah Arthurs, Treasurer. This association hail regu-
lar meetings,and by extreme ii dastry,were able to
hold a fadhuav fair, onthe 22d and 23d days of Decem-
ber; ISSI. -Mr. Goshorn, as the printing committee, had
various noticesof.saiaFair.fubltshed in the daily pa-
pers; and,ln those notices,the punlia were informed of
the object of IheFalr—vtx I for the benefit or St Tadl'a
charclt, (Episcopal.) The tickets,-also, printed under
the direction of the-President, and Mr..Goshorn,set
forth, that the “ festival’and sale" was for St. Paul’s
Chuich, (Episcopal-) , -

,Tbe-proeeeds oh this Fair amounted to $517,00, which,
by aresolution of the Society,was banded overto the
vestry, or. the .church, in -its - corporate capacity; to be
loaacd onReal Estate security, until sachilmeas itcould
le used for the objeet Intended, the vestry sgreeirg
jointlyand severally that it sbould be n<ed.fotno otber
purpose. Thisresolution, and theresolution tobe adop
ted by the vestry, was drawn up by the President of
the association, and her husband, ana the latterresolu-
tion was presented by Mr. Goshorn, to the vestry, for
their approval,which was ndopted by them, and record-,
ed on the minutes of the church;-

- C7* DR:WJ3TAR’S OPWILD CHERBY.•—This Balaam a* peculiarly adaptedto every disease oftheLungs and Liver, which is produced by our ever*varying cUmaie.
. : Th* Thto*? and thi Pranks,■. Tlie cures from this medicine have been, and wilfbe.

Just in pioporuonto the number of casesfa which It ioused, its only miraculous powers, are those which itpossesres from andln common withnature,’ wbo»c ope*rations it tan only assist and -hasien. lis acuon ia Ira*mediate, and. though calm, energetic; Itallays intim-
Uon, white it promotes secretion andexcretion; Ucanneverfail to. palliate, and whefb a cure u possibie, it
tWiUcure. Tins was thetheory of the medicine*as In*vented; and experience, in numerous cases, ofeverykind and: variety,-bos demonstrated the correctness ofiih principles*

See adverUaement la anothercoluma. y ; iapr3o"
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WOBACCO—Choice Brands, fof sale by1 W717 RUSSELL A JOHNSTON.

. The resolution ofiho Ladies’Association was ne*
composted wiib a recommendation to loan the money
to:a certain individual, on certain security,'(who then
held, and still holds the stone,) the church being in. the
possession ofbisdr&fts, only, for the amount

After said Fair,a calculation was made by the.Presi*
dent of the Association*ot theamount and value o! the
goods remaining unsold, which atnouoted to abouts2so
it is these goods which are* advertised in the card
copied above; as far sale at Mr.Hodkinson’t, N0.,Ul
Wylie street.

At *'mee?ingof the Society,afterthe Fair, at the sag*
gesiionof the President, Mrs.Goshorn.ir was conclu-
ded upon m hold no more-meetings; until afteT thebusy
spring season, when their efforts shouldbe comimied.

Accordingly onthe 21 st day of Aprillast,a call, sign-
ed by nine members of the Association for ameeting to
be held on the of the same month, hi the church,
was presented to Mrs.Both well, Srby, with a request
to nodfy;«U the members oftbe Associanen cf.eaid
meeting. This she consented at the time to do,bat after,
consultation wbhMrt.Go»hbm.refused.A<Jopy ofthe
call was thenserved oh.eO the members;.ahd tee meet*
inewas held at ihecburch on the davmenUoned, 'At
ibismeeting the existing President aha Secretary being
absent, these officers’woresupplied pro Ism;when the
lortner resolutions of the society were approved of,and
the meeting afjborned: to meet agalaoh May 8th, nezr,
at the.some place. : A notice of this tufjonruedmeeting
was published in che Doily Diipaickof May 7th; andu
the tinre appointed l the meeting organised, the oßicers
of lasfmeeUng wer&againca’leduaon tonfficiate.and
a report was heard from tf committee' at that time 0p«
pointed tocaU on the President and Secretary,and re*
qaesuheir attendance at. the meetingvor get the boohs
and papers, and amount of accouiir oOthegvodsonhand.
Their report was in snbsiance that Mr Goahomtold
them that Mrs GOshoracould uotbe seen, and thatshe
refused to- attend or give up thebooVs, 4c., orgive any
account ofthe amount of goodSi&c. Aresolution was
then passed authorizing and requesting thevestry tosct •:
tie op alltbe accoanutof ftieir several offices (of $epnr*
poseof handing over the boots, papers, poctis: Acn to
thcmforearryingoatUtefintiatentiOnsofihcAsrocia*
lion, and. recognising the vesirv as their legal sourc e of
doing tuaineiSi a copy cf .utis resolhuon Was pfftv-
sentetfto the vestry with a request that iltey .woftfd
comply with fheirdesire. This , resolution wasaccept-
ed and approved of by the and in .accbnlai-ce:
therewilh a committee appointed to carryout thewishes
of the soeietyr Thiscommittee called upon the Tfeiun*1
rerofthe society and settled her eceooiu They then
on Wednesday, t&hiasi.,called onthe'President and:
Seerefaix to ascertain some hing relative to(he goods,

. 40, In their possession.: -The Picsidea. refusedthrough
herhdsbaao; Mr. Goshon). to give any account of the-
goods, fto.,or deliver op thesamo, or any of the boohsor papers, and soalso d-d the secretary-
: Theabove is a statement of factswhich maybe relied
upon,andpersons parchasiog goods from Mr Hodkinson
orany other person, will do it at theirown risk,as it is
the intention ofthis vestry to see justice done, and one
ofthefalrcstqualiiies OfChristianity,{honesty) insisted
upon.

Itwillbe recollected that at the time of the organize*
lion of the Ladies Society there existed noeach chofeh
as St Paul'*chQrch, Wyiieolreet,nor is there any sveh
churchknown by this vestry to existai the prevent time
•by whom the property and moiiey of tbfrtegal corpora-
tion known as St. poul’schurch,(Episcopal )Lacovvilla,
may be claimed orappropriated on-prineiplea of law or
eqaity.Therelations between the church and the Rev. Mr.
Goahorn have terminated by the resignation ofthe late
Sastorand Mrs. Boibwell has noauthority to act on be*
alf ofthe undersigned. - ■'THOS. RI’CAUTIIY, 1 ROWLEY WILSON,

GEORGE P4RKE, JOHN L. ARTHURS.
TIIOS. COCANIS: JAMES PATTERSON,
WILLIAM WILSON, WILLIAM L ALGEO;
hi. LAWTON, . , One absentandoneresigned

■ ILr:Wanted*—A few.men of thorough bnsinesahabits and good address, for a safe and respeet able basi-.ness; it IsabusiDeßS ;that requires so capifatbttt good
character, business babiis and energy. To men withthe ohbve -qualifications & permanent barinesa and the'best of wages wUI be given; Apply or address No. 39,
Smithfidd street, corner ofThird. . ;. £apiS3:if- ‘

SEGAK»—2tM)UU— various branejs—prime nrUcto—for
Bale by (myl7j RUSSELL & JOHNSTON

DICK—)? uercesfresh, fursale by. - - .
JX myl7 RUSSELL & JOHNSTON.

SUGAR—20 hhdsN.O, for sale by .myl7 RUSSELL & JOHNSTON

. Emigration,and Immigratiok-—During tho
week ending on Saturday last, 12,458 persons
arrived at this port in various .steamers -and
soiling vessels, and 1,809 persons sailed, mak-
ing a not gain in population of 10,668. Nearly
five thousand of the whole number. landed hero
in twenty-fonr hours.

■ Bfclson'* DagusneotypeSi :■■■.
Pott Office Btuldmgt, Third Strut.

T IKENESSEii taken in all weathers,' from B A". M.toJLi SP. M.vffiving on sccamie onisUeond animatelikeness, unlike and. .vastly superior to the' M com*mon cheap daguermoiypes* ” at the followingcheanprices :~81*50,32,00,53?00
} $4,00,85,00 and upward, ac-

cording to the sueand. quality ofcaseor frame;" "

tt?; Hours fur children, from U A. M. to 3 P. M.
N. B : —Likenesses ofsick oc diseased persuns takenin anyP«t of the city. (nos2s:ty

AMUSEMENTS.

Dobcmls Gt.as Works. ..

ADAMS. ROSXitAn & CO.,VTANHFACTUItERS of FLINT GLASS,in nll itsHA variety. We Uave.also.on hand, Lightn-ns Rofidnsnlators, of arnpenor pattern to any ’hi ufr yet pro-duced.

vokatbs;

Dealer* in Glassware can save front 10 to ISper-
cent, bv giving ns acull.
.

wurebouse, corner ofWater and Ross streets, ■febl63mt ’ Pittsburgb, Pa

B@wNo man.of senso will ever allow himself
to fall into dolors , at any disappointment to life.
In the language of the poet— :

_ CITIZENS*
.Inanraace Company ofPittsbßrgh .

C. G. nUSSEvTPresident.
SAMUEL U MARSHE!J>,Secretary.

; OFFICE, 9A W ATER;STREET,
Itcuoecn.Market ttnd.Vtood-strtcts, -

JEP Insurea Hull and Cargo lUsbs,On the Ohio and ilissisiippi Rmers and tributariu.INSURE&.against Loss or Datnago by.Firc.-,ALSD— Agnuiai.iho Penls of the. Setu tand .Inland-Navigation and Transportation. .

MOLASsKS— GO barrels Prunct foreale by .my17. RUSSELIr & JOHNSTON.
HEAD RICK—3 licrces Head Rice t a sapenor arti*

cle, for sale by AV.-A. M’CLURG A CO.,
.my!7 . < . No. SSGLiberty street.

Ltssxa ass MahaBl*w....>>-JOSEPH C. FOSTEtti
Tttttt First Tier sod ParqoeUe Me,

Second ana Third Tiers 050. j Reserved seal* In Dross
Circle! 75 cents; large Private Boies, entire,BB,oo; snail
Private boxes entire, 83,00. '

Doors open at 7fo'clock. Curtainrises St7|. . ■
MONDAY EVENJNoT*May 17tli, 1552, will be

performed the great Branraof -

. _
SIX DEGREES OP CRIMEJulio Donnelly, • • ••’ . Mr. Brelsfoid., .Doolie, .. .

. . . Miss Wheeler,s ,a Pelba Natlonalo: by EsPetite:Virginia Lee,
.Vhlcb,QambiU af-Pueb leiik tSt Mlfin Kfag,bXDarater Dee ond family. i ,

- S '

Danee, Lh Petite Virginia, and Master Ja».
The wluleto ooncfuiiewith Jlieforce of.THE GUARDIAN ANGEL.Ml',,E?aaMr ‘ - - Mr, JobrrWeaver.—™?BSyDetaggs, . MissWheeler.

dufupe's celebratedoriginal paintings

ADAM AND EVE
» , IN PAEADISE, 1 .

which aro acknowledged '
in.tfw UnitedweraoahihlieSiothercllieafrOmd.BliSiWASsrjattdtitaMSibli^vearaTiis~.n,Ter‘■ Open from OA. Mliil 10P.M. AdmissionyeeiL2Seenu..Feoojarsadmitt«dj®r ttTbs Agent resjeclfnlly. infotots the.citiaena orpins!burgh,that these are the..same original pictures sJmm,
were -exhibited •in Philo HaliWyeari .«&?e :Vh‘uSliaiihas been iipprovedrandrefined in elegant style, bvMr.Reble, and,other,artists, and, rendered byffio new
arrangements of: light, Ac., admlsabljr-adapiedfot thoer hi Union of-thoworksof art.. fmylo

LA FAYETTE HALL!
POSITIVELY ONE •’WEEK ONLY!

Oommenclng on HOBDA T'Evening,
.„Thp original and Well- known FELLOWS’ MIN-ofa-olenled and Expert*encohrerforniers,"underihenmhSpememorj.B. Eel-lows, whose Concertsin the city of NewYorkforasao- ’
cesslonofThree Yeors.at- Fellows’ Musical Hall, inBroadway/havebeen Tecelvedwlthfavorbyhlghlyre.AptetablaandfasMonabieaadienees,wdqld respectrallvinforrnThe tiUxens of-Piitsbhrglt,'thatiheyaivno* tra.yolingforJa short iaeasoh, ana wUI; visit.some-'of theprincipal.cities; previousto commencing their Soirees
again In Broadway, They -will give Six Concertaoniyin this Cny.aiI,AKAY I'jli’E II .
day evening, May 17,1830,
. Anyperson baving apicee of Musicarranged for soloorquartette, cao have it sang by leaving; it during the ~

.Scots can be seenred;between the. honr'a of 10A. Maand 4 P, M. - '
,

n
AdmMon, Jji. cenU.V Clul3rea nndcr 'teh *yea« ofam halfprice.- 4 , t *

fhwiHcs consistingof tenpersons 52. . .DoorB .oneß at ?i\ Concert.lo commence at s'o’dock.EnUre change of programmeeach evening.' ' £ s

ORANGES AND LEMONS—-
-40boxca, for sale by '

my!7 W. A. ArOLUBO & CO.

SALAD OIL—Of superior qaality, in quart, pint and
half piat bottles, and flasks, for sale by

my!7 * W. A. M’CLUrG & CO*
fi'KASi-Ganpowderi Impena j Y.Hyson; i ourchong;X Souchong} Oolong; janreceived and for sole by

myl7 RUSSELL & JOHNSTON.
3O barrels No.3 Mackerel:J? 30 “ No IT.Shad}

. - 30 u No i Ifetring;
For solo by fmyl7l RUSSELL & JOHNSTON*

„
„

„

DIRECTORS.
C G. Ifussey,. - : • . Wm LarlmoT. Jr./ '

JYiiHamBagaJey, ; : Sam’lM.Kicr,:. 'lloghD. King, Wdiiomilingnamy.
. Robert DaiUap, Jr., D. DehQven, : :

8. Harbacgfa, Francis Sellers, v
Kdward J. Schoohmoker.
Walter Bryant, SamuelKca.

r Daac DL Pcnnock. oss
Assoclatea Ftxemen’o Issulranes Comps.

oy ot tho City off PltUbrergSi.\YW.JDryLLAS, Pres’t—ROßEßT FiNNEYj Sec’y.1
(fflu in Afoncnga-lsla S/tu.,Attj.l2l aiiilSfi Water ti

StBSOtOUS!
W.w. Dallas, JohnAnderson, --

®iC:Faw»er, • R.n.Simosoit,Wnt.M. Edgar, H. B. Wilkins,Robert Finney, Charles Kent,William Gorman, - - WiiliomColimgwood;••
A. P. Ansham, ' JosephKajc.

William D. Wrlghtcr. * }]a9

ILrDEAFNESS, noises inthebean,and all disagree-
able discharcesfromtheear,speedily andpermanently
removed withoutpa in orInconvenience, by Dr. HART-LEY, Principal Aurm of iho N. Y. Ear Surgery, whomay be consulted atOD ARCH,street, FMladelpblavfroffi
0 toSo’clock. *

YJtOit RENT.—A Room froaung oa.Water
JC story—snitable for an offiee. Apply toRUSSELL & JOHNSTON.

siy!7. 119 Wtttennd 150 Front sts.
bogs Prime XUo;

\J 40 Pockets Prime.Java, for sale by
RUSSELL * JOHNSTON,

myl7 - 119 Water and ISG Front sta.
JR-ÜBsell ib Oohaston*

■fTTHOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION MER-
YV CHANTS,and andAiamj/acmrM, IIQ Water and 166 Front streets* P*«8»

barglt,Pa*_ ■■■■■:,■ |my!7 ■
€ALF SKINS at Auction^— IThis afternoon, (Mon*

day, May 17th,)at 3 be sold at M’Ken-
na’a Auction House, several dozea of Calf Skin»} to
close acoosignmeut;

my!7 P. M’KENNA, Anc^r.

Thirteen years close and almost undivided attention
to this branch, of special practice has enabled bun toreduceliia treatment to such a degree pfsuccess as to

:find the most confirmedand obstinate cases yieldby*a-leady attention to the means prescribed. -
'

- fau^o
Plttsbargh litfs .lnsnrsnes CeDMBV.

OP PITTSbVtOH. PENft'A..
'

CAfiTAt. 4100,000.
President—Japes S. Roan t ■ .. •
Vice President—SamuelU’Clurkaii:
Treasurer—Joseph 8. Leech.
Secretary—C.A Colton.

Osiicb,No; 75 FousraStbwt. ' -

|Q*;-Thi& Company makes every Insurance apper-
talningtooreonnected vmb Lite Buks. - 1 i-. -•

Mutual rates are the same as those adopted bycther
safeiycondacted Companies. -v \<

Joint Stock Rate* at areduction ofone-thltd from theMutual rates—equal toa dividend of ibiny-lhree anione-thirdper cent., p&ld annually in advance.' : "

. Rhke taken on the lives of persons going to Califor-
a*

DIRECTORS;
James S.Hnon, . Joseph S. Leech,
Charles A.-Colion, SamuelM’Clorkan;-
William Phillips, JohnA. Wilson.

marllrCm John Scott.

-2ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of BartfordtOoan» ; .

CapltalBtoek»"-H»v...*.. M..5300|000
Assets.———.— 489,17a

• Officeof thePittsburgh Agenoyin the StoreKoo#of M’Curdy A Loomis, No.&ihwood street.
nov4.tr R. H. BEESON, Agent,

STATS MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

HARRISBURG, PA.
CAPITAL, 200,00 a DOLLARS.

Designed only for the saferclasses of property; bus &&ample capital,and aflords superior advantages in point
of cheapness-safety, and accommodation, ur City and
Country- Merchants and owners of Dwellings arid isola
ted or Country Property.
. A. A, CARRIER, Actuary* r

- novIS BrflnoU Office, 54 Southfield Pittsburgh;;
:/ST Odd FellowilßsU*Gdamßufytist*, Fottrik
strut, Itiwten Wood and Smitf/Uld *rr*ets.-»plttsbargh
Encampment, No.2, meets Istand 3d Tas&dayt ofeach
.month..-'. ' ..■ Pittsburgh DegreeLDdgeiNo.4jmeets2dand4thTues*
days

Mechaiucs!Lodgej N0.9,meets every TharsdayeveQ*nfyc*ternStarl<oage, No.24,meet* everyWedneidny
evening.
.. Iron City Lodge, No. 182, meets everyMondayev’ng.Mount Moriah Lodge, No.380, meetsevery Mondayevening,at Union Hart, corner ofFifth and; BmitnfielAZpccoLodgCjNo, 385, meets everyThursday evening;at their SmlthfieldanaFiflhstrecis. *

■-
1 Lodge,No.24l, ineeu every FrldrfVeven-mg. Hall, corner of LeqcocJt and 8 m\da«kystreets, Al-leghenyCiiy. Ima>29:iy

.. ET AngsronsLodge; I. o. of 0, F.*»The jAngeronaLodge, No. 289. X 0. ;.of0. F.« meets everyWednesdayevening ip Washington Hail, Wood street-ja4:ly.

attANDMONSTBUGIS'TCONCEITI'IMASONIC HALL!,-
THE METEOPOLITAIT ASSOCIAtrOErOF NEW YORK. '

T)ESPECTFULt,t' ANNOUNCE'to the citizens ori.JV-ftltsborgltjuid .vicinity, that. they intend irivim

wmm •
*** beprejmtrtjdmmg the,evening* with« box con-laming,eitherft: ftch .ondeeitfy anicTeof*' Jewelrr” tor"'some Leauufai,de!icmejtrtiJtasty gift. - ' •

“

Among these presents will be founds ■' 1 '•* r •■?
:'2 magnificentgold watches. i. ; ; • • w. . : .
Go fine gold set ririgs.
21 splendidgoldpencils."v.. .■•:j.

••>l2 extra h6avy chased rings- '»
••■■; 20 paid breastpins* /■■.'. • ••.•'.•" •

* '5O fine gold ring*, assorted,
j; \l2 ladies*gold brooches ,

; 10 pair fine gold earrings, yichly seL • *70 handseme silver thimbles, assorted sizes. *
sO.lsdics*ivory-kmvea. '•-'■■■ •■... 24.pair fine* gold cuffplns. , ' ,

100 fancyrmoll painting*,rramciL. 25 nlabastercbanns/ ••'. >

'

.loa-ladiesVfancy.-. necdle'cases.' ■ *

12 beautlfr! scent bottles; ; •
ooivory and velvet pincushions* »

' 55?. packages fancy scented soap, -

100 articles fancy glassware, assorted. '
w

".
: 150 box<B lily white pearl powder.
IB°CmbC
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ezpcnije, thefollowingomlnenttaient: -
vocal ist

rCI distinguished end favorite

v «?*!?**- S
c .<ftwo»th v tUe.celebrMedtenor.JW. Pone, tbc favoiUQ boewr <HerrB. the groat violinittr ' • > VMr FrancisLaube. the celebrated flutists~ Mr.trcncis. llArboidti-tbe eininentpianist. • »...■•■«. •- --

< lit cpnyequcnee of tbo nncauai.ebaracrer of the cmeKla J5^eDt* J 11? Asforlauon, Iwyc determined to limit ihe
; nombpr .of iickeis, to T twelve Itcndrcd.-v. pogiuvflly no: larger nowberw f ille odi?»Krd. v-

„ y*SK?WXWQBXUNOEvoßbccros—•rior.l’mDcislfnrboldt/ • ' " -
o

'
" ' \ . ;

' 'y ® cr raomi:aia dale, hTmieir
: SobpT .Itelicvc.the if nil those endearing youngcharas*

<T, r
*

*
Mis* MargartiKraft:Sute » fram LoM «e«o» FoTticiiCie-

VaJza il confront the opera of;
• GazzaLaaro . ; > • ..., • ■ „ •o. c RnawmivSong: Happy Land - -

- MiasM^S:
_

,

'

*
" PAfcTSECMS.fon&?.}y° ald 1 wcToaboy.ogala - ‘ - J. TV. Pope.g°?S- May Breezes . * MiasM Kraft.E®?£* . ■>- - C.S.Borwonh.iJXSrTE?Wal 2

»closed *>y Lannerforviolin,andexecuted by n€rrg vorrelTSongr Morning’s ruddy beam • J. W.Pope,
- Song: Lamento. ihc AJpine shepherd boy»- by

rJSJSV Ift'?- le^4!*-'P;c«,o/ Jawelrr,or semo olhec neoiB!Jr e
,,

c Wiivtfiurpf ibis unwiaallcdoccanion. .

™yMrHtolliebCT Bnnlialar New Yo'!r > atl[l fatniahe J '
CsnlEoniiv|(auonaad:adinift6jotiGa eccit?. which wti ibe tor salesi the pnneipal.lotel»;aß4 mbflSmib'C Ta

prevenl conrasion. tho doors wllt-bo open at 0i o’clor-k,
to commence ntJ* V, M.
.1

Sac“p!e ,? Uie **Pi “a? be aeon in tbs windows ofthe establuhnientofO. L.-lIIiOU, Non Market st.. twoooora from *m. " ihyl3

CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATBBIALS, :
ABD '

Cnrtnlp TrimmingsoTK-rery DnerlMfo*flushes;- ttrocalellee, Ac.r lain ohdiliutm Curtains; N.Y. l»ajdied Window Shades,
. OiUCoraiceo.Cimaln 4o™ i '

at WaoLtsann a*o> liEtain.- . ..*>

W. H. CaKRYI., IG9 Chestnut 81., COTitl&hy

Ps?- _-

a. »ai',■ -Msoccwsm
ITENTIST,wy&yj, . Wo* IH Bmithfltld'frjrettf

•■

fullyoffershimself* aiasandidatefor.ihft OlficoofPro-
ihonoiary,«iil>jcetfcWi<*decision <?f Aft neaiWhftf andAntlraasoiuo Con?fettfiPH' *

apr!7:d&wlC JOflff CAfcDWEE«L.V.
DB&la'Ai, avaosair. , ;

W. F. FtfSDENBEEa, M. 3>.,
„

18LTUIB2) ittfswr,
lE7" A few doors,’'.aboveLSrmtSSeld .streeu Office obstairs. • ■ Br.-,F* has been, connected with thceatablish-m*nt ®fDr. J3utfihen,.ofsVhecUng,v‘for lUe last five'yean. | > (api39ffim "

Qoll«etiDgaitiiii>NUtte«fte«K: i
„

JOHN ftI’COUBEYlES“ Attends fo Foiling, PisttibnUngCards apdCircalarsforPaTiieß, Ac- Ac*. • .
■vl." .

Orders leftauUo Oftceoftbe Morning Post; oratHoJmes’ForlpdioaiStorejTWrd st.,wiU bebtompUbattended to.
. fiayaufr

A.r, fi, BA€»I*KYJS superior GOLD F£NB; vriibreoMl > -onasilycr cases. A large lot just received oxd .

?nSfelffi? nffc,Hert Fn«s,bytfu> singlePen* w

SPRING ARRANGEMENT. ~lBs£‘
Cleveland ant*?Jtfebix*Bb RoUroAd, 'mmm-To Clsxioasv, Toi.HK), S.Hncatr, Unjßtm,MiLwacara, Bm*xo, Boi»*x*K > Cow*iSt^cJ^

The newarul feel running .learner WJftrqT rrrV1$aveaMonpnguhela wharf, iooi of ««« 223 Trporning, (Sundays exccnlcd) ar B

sfcgattis4::<gS
sb** *•>“•

For Tickets,apply tp JOHN A. <?AUGREVv
npmne. o" ™

. AaeatCSiKja^B.^
: «J*FiCE<—Corner ,Water an* t&niihfield vO»aiato,)opposite Hoßxe. - ■ --.uv -15,

Ohio oni \
aned, and „ihe Cleveland Pittas to Alii*.:Alliance to Cleveland,ifeefiarelaud is 84 00. Passengers byV' i.v Cleverhnd at ontf w*-''*;' ■ TOUtfla ernttincUve*nprMbtf. *’ ( rram cfcart.
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If youarc lying onyourback,
Lookup! ...

Tho glance directed lo.the sky
And look as if yoawish to try ;
And yoii-li get. np again by’n bye

. look np!
IxTEKEsmia io Horst Keepebs.—Two broth-

ers, named Simm, who stopped at the Indian
Qaecn Hotelj New Orleans, on their way from
California, nnd while therehad their trnnk rob-
bed of $5,225 in gold; hove recovered a judg-
ment for that amount against tho proprietor.—
The Court deoidod-that inn-keepers are liable
for the property stolenfromstrangers and trav-
elers eojonrning at their inns.

V. S. SENATORS.

The Hon. Isaac Torcxs has been elected a
member of the U. S. Senate from . tho State of
Connecticut for the term which, expires on the
3d ofMarch, 1867. Gov. Tancey will be an or-
nament to the Senate. , GovernorMsisshaa ap-
pointed tho Hon. W. F. Jte Sacsscoe, a Senator

the State ofSooth Carolina, to fill theon-
expirod term of the Hon. H.B. BnxM, resigned.
The report of tho appointment of Hon. J. P.
Btoauwaosappears, therefore, tohaveheennot
well-founded.

J2b& following impromtu lines 'werewritten in
onr officeon Saturday, by one of the most noted
poets ofonr city: •

-

~

.Brava"Meagherfled from his opprcssdvefoea, -
And freedom sprea champion goes..

Penalties.

Fibe and Loss of Life.— Tho dwelling of Mr.
David Hoke, of Oxford. townßhip, Adams coun-
ty, Pa., was destroyedby fire on Saturday night,
and two of his children, one a girl of about seven
yearsof age, the other a boy about five wore
consumed in the flames. .

The penalty of buying cheap clothes, is tho
some as that of going to law—the . certainty of
losing your snit; nnd.having to pay for it.
: The penalty of marrying, is a mother-in-law.

The penalty of remaining single, is having no
one who “cares o button” for yon, as is abund-
antly .proved by the state of your shirts.

The penalty of-thln shoes,is a cold.
The penalty of a pretty cook, is an empty

larder.

eON?IGNMENTS ofExtra and Superfine Flour,of
superior brand*, always on band, and for sale m

large quantities or by the slnirfe barrel, at tbe lowest
market rates. TAAFPE, MAGUIRE & H^NE,

* • Second street,
my17 . •. between Wood and.Sipithfield..

. « Tub Schoolmate” is tbe titie of a very
neat monthly readerfor schooland homo instruc-
tion of youth,' published by George Savoge, at
22 John street, New York, and editedby. A. R.
PittPPEX. Price per annum $l,OO. It is alto-
gether the best publication of thekind we have
ever seen. Subscriptionswill bereceived at this
office.

;■■■ Nicaragua Cakal.—lt is stated that Hon.
JesephL. White and Slr. H. L. Routh, of New

York, go outin the steamer of the 15th instant as
Commissioners to negotiate with an English com-
pany for the sale of one-half the Nicaragua ca-
nal right. .

The penalty of stopping in Baris, is being
shot.

The penalty of tight hoots, is corns.
Tho penalty, of having a haunch of venison

sent yon, is inviting a dozen, of friends to come
and eat it.. 1 ' .

The penalty of popularity, is envy.
Tho penalty of ababy, issleepless nights.
Tho penalty of interfering" between man and

wife, is abuse;- frequently accompanied with
blows, from botli.

T>KFInED sugars-
....XL 20 bbls. lsovering’a Crashed and Pulverized}

SO do Bt* Loula . do . do;
On hand aud for sale by •• •

W A. M'CLURG * CO,
, my17 Grocer* and Tea Dealers.

Groceries.

THE:UNDERSIG NED havingrested the stand lately
occupied by Henry C» Kelly, would respecifullyln-

form their friends, that they have opened gro-
cery,” with a stock of articles selected m the Eastern
cities, ejpressly for familyUse. We assure thosewho
patronise us, that no effortupon ourpart found
wanting to pJsojsthoie yphoglve ns acaJl. DonHfor-
get the ulade—corner at Fifth street and Marketalley.mylTilm ROBERT H; JACK A Op/

!?•—:Ftace of Meeting,WashingtonHall,Wood street,betweenfithand VirginAlley.
> Pinssracn Lonas, No. 338—Meets every Tuesdavvaenlng. 3

■■ MakcsimwEitcsßiyinat, No. 87—Meets Ist and 3dFriday ofeach month. _ ' mar2s—ly

Assignment Tor tbe BenefitoT CreGltora,

BY order ofvoluntary assignment < exebmed: im the :Bihday of May, in the year 18££,. by Cub;, Mt-

Gsats A Co., to Richard T.Leech, Clark,
M’Grath & the.said Richard jrva
Trustee, for the benefit of their Creditor*. All persons
having claims against the B&id firm.are requested to
present them to the snhscribert and ail persona indebted
to the firm, aro notified to ealfon the subscriber, at 133
Wood street, Pittsburgh, and payor arrange the same.

myl7 B.T. LEECH, Jft.(Journal. copy, andchargeadv.) -

Oi AiO,D»
above the O’Reilly TalegruphOffice, cor-nerofThird and Wood streets, everyWondavevenUig

aprB9

: Delegates to Baltimore.—The demooratio
oonvcntioa of the first Congressional district of
Virginia, has appointed the following delegates
tothenationnlconventionCol. Jesse Hargrave,

3V Sawyer, (editor of the Norfolk Argns,) E.
W. Massenhurg nndDr. William Collins. Theyere unmstructed, hut said to be for Buohanatu

■■■" Departure of Missionaries.—Mr. Addison
Moffatt, Miss Maty Dean, Miss Sarah Blakely
and Miss Maria Hicks, under appointment as
teachers from the American Missionary As-
scciaton, sailed from New York for Jamaica on
Monday.

Minnesota-—Gov. Ramsey has issuedhispro-
olamation; giving official notice.-' that the .Maine
Liqnor Law has been ratified by the people of
Minnesota, and. went into., effect on the 3d inst.
Thomajority for it was only. 191: *

wCTA HostßemsrkaMs Oaes of TotriBundnesfl Cored Ly- Petroloom^weiQvitethe attentionof the afflicted and thepublic generally tothe certificate ofWßUatpUall,of tuts Tho case

had been sfltietecLseveral year* wlth* S oienes*jyfipl■S?Sft.y^lell c °ntftraed to meireas.foul laalSec-tjrnber, USmtho inflammation at »iatlime tavtae In.■JjJWl.,h® »bo]e.lln]ng membrane of.both eyedfimdjadedrn the deposfte of a thiotflim,which wholly tie.m V*ighL 1 had an operation performed, andTcmSv
.
ed>soon*returned anileftn<;sndl 'iM»*T>e?ore. AtthU Blageofthe

8?6 ePpUcatioa io several ofth© mo»teWßent medicalmen, who informed me that “my eye*:joitidnever get welt” Attbiatimel conld not dljiln-
fpsn onyobject, t By tbo ndviceef tome friend* lcom-
. facoced the are of the Petroienm; botu imiifially-and■locally,nnder which UAproveddatiynntilthe preaenltune, cm I feave recovered my *lghtentire-;
&• -was very much improved by the

: BetToWnnij-and leuribniethe restoration of my eiabt inita.Bie. l reside at No. 102Second street, iathhfcuvandwill he.happy to give anyinfrTOa;mnn>Watiotn»ray cate. \vn.T.t «M
"

Ka,h«gS,g? atemberl7,lSsli,

The penalty of a godfather,. is a Bilver knife,
fork and spoon.
- The: ponalty of kissing a baby, is half a
crown; (five .shillings,' if you are liberal,) to the
nnrse.
: Tho penalty of a publlo dinner, bad wine.
. The penaltyof alegaoy, or a fortune, is the
sadden disoavety of a host of poor relations
you never dreamt of, andof a nnmber of debts
you had quite foTgotten.
: The penalty of lending, is—With a bookor an
umbrella, the certain loss of it ; with your name
toabill, the sure payment of it; and with a
horso. the lameßt chance of-ever Seeing it back
again soqnd.—Punch.

Wma Movemests.—The Whigs have desertedPmmsylvanm to hold the National Conventionat
ey aTOfollowed the Democracy tothe Hall of the Maryland institute, and theynow desireto use our -Old Hickory” pUtfomi todo business upon. An exchange pspe. sayB

that they will next wont to take our canffi-ffites.

Mr. Toombs, whig Senator elect■from
Georgia, is of tho opinion that the address of
the seeeders ftomthoiatp Congressional oaucq?;
does.not go far enough; is not strong-enough;-
and istherefore worthless.

; ; Who does his best, however little, is
always to be distinguished him who does
nothing. -

Embroideries.— joetopenedet a. a. nusoit &
Co>«, anoihcr largeMdlWUuortnleMof Embrbi-dene», Ineludlnr Pine 'Prettcb WorteACoUai*. Cuffs.:Sle»ve».ftc,*c. [inyis^

SALMON FISH— ''* ■15{h!iSte
T
8 ?Pe£& 1!Salmon i anJ, '10 bajfbbla. I,ike Fish.Insioto aij4 for sniekymyls • ' KING & MOOBfIEAD.

norHlC HALU-Ito AIID UoI»> ei.oTtJxo—Cele-
W*"*' da^'-

■««»»
I?yW ' WKC 4 MOOHHIEAB.
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o/Vr. sbo,e5 bo,e »lu>h full awomaeut ofall o*er Unto,
ofStationery; for nit by *

J.R, WEUMN, Bookeefier and Stationer,
myH €3 wood ti-i hemeaSi aadtto
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